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F RSNCE
PARs, 12'4TLaf. 2 T ani i offlcis rpi Ou nth

--state of thée 1mpirewhich.has beau communiceis
to thé inemnhers tif-thé ,0irpé-Legil tifalùdeha
followe to Italy :;a

«The execution of the Septembet Oon'ention i
runnienkils½eoknlar'coerâé. .t:eThe"pa o isplàys-
dispositiâhtcà profitby the guarntëes -feored, anc
thé remaval o!fte Sas&o! Gaerumient ta Floence
bas bean effacted. Publia opinion in talyi-favor
able te the Oevîntion, an thé sense ofloyatfa
bonor of Italian etatesmen iS a pledge for its fulfi-
ment..The:Prehch« tioope at Romeare gradually
being withdra'wu.--Wa-hare affinéed théePapaeout as
aistance to facilitate the recruitment and organisa
sion e- ~bis mijitary> forces. As regarda.the Pontifi
cal debt, v hope saon ta arrive atan understanding
vith the Italian Oabinet which the Heoly"Se my se
cept witcitt sacrificing its dignity.'

Mesrs. Beryer and Thiers bave agreed ta unite S
reuiing cf thé govéeameut onthé firet fitieg cp-
portunity, a guerantee for the temporal and spiritus
independence of the Boly' Paither, upon the with-
drawal of the French troops.

The young Count Andre de.MontaIembert,-nepbew
of the welt knownspeakern d--ss a of theMarquis
Artur de Montalembert, 've ediéd et choléra in
Africa three years ago, bas -just entered on is sovi
ciate withrthe Jesuits-

Tusa -FPaca -Baus -Boo. - In reference to th
Uuité'Statis ILàisys z-

'Great chanesg teck placa-last year in the aspect
of affaire in the' United States. lanview of the con-
flict proceedinghetwéen the North and Soath we
were, in common wic the other maritime Powers
-ndier the necessity-i recoguizing the existence of
two helligérents, and cf, stating the fact by a public
declaration.. Immediately it became certain that the
Union renounuced exerciaing the laws of war to search
neutral vessels, we hastened to reoke the measures
which were the consequence of Our entrality. The
complets success of the Federal forces bas cased
the return.te the Union of Ial the States which en-
deavored to secede therefrom. From chat moment
the solicitude of the Washiogton Cabinet was direct-
ed ta the means of repairing the calamities of se
profound a crisie. We most earnestly and conastantly
desired the pacification of the United States, and
were rejoiced tc see a termination to the eflusion of
gênerous :blod. We now wish that that this great
country may promptly effect its reorganiz ation in
the manner best calculated to insure its future tran.
quility, .4pd assi» the resumption and development
of the important ceommercial relations it maintains

.With th bole worid.'
On~thé subject of exico the report says:
SWhein the Emperor's Geverneut undertook the

éxpeditian to Mexico it a iedan object in view which
[te oondcct was made to serve, and upon which ils de.
ciesons stiI dépend. Fore anumber of years past

t cnaunrymen have constantl' suffered acte of vio-
leucontr!pillagecommitted witi hthe evident coin-
plicei a! agents of the Mexican autorities, We
pêel ndér thée necessity Of declaring war. The
anarnc unhich had becom the normal condition of
Mexico had tan cama time given subject for reflection
te ber pioipal ccizes, Who depIored the increas-
ing décadnee o ir country. Despairing of re.

liig rdor nder the system then existing
thab énta ried thé prject of returning té Menarchy
ot eh 1rindeper.dentjlexicO made a first trial in
1822. They bad rceived, more than 10 years previ-
oualy, sote encouragement from the very chief who
was then at the head of the Mexican Repubha. They
considered that the moment hadc come to mare an
appoal ta théceuntr>'.His Mjescy's Gaver ent
did not feel justifie lunwitbholding froi hehn
aympathies; but we went to Mexio wi the abject
of obtaining the reparation which we ad demanded
and not with the idea of uonarchical proselytisa,.-
Mis MajeEty himself dAciared, in a letter sd ad-
dressed te the Commander.i-Obief of our army after
thé taking of Peubla that it was for the people alone
ta pronounce upon the forin Of the institutions which
suited them. Our troops are not, therefore, [n
Mexico with the object of intervention. The Impe-
rial Government bas constantly rejected this octrine
as contrary t the fundamentki principles of our pub-
lia law- We have carried our armtu t that caun-
try by virtue of the right of wer, and we have re-
mained there up 10 the present moment in order to
assume the results of thi watr-that is to say, obtain
the guarantees and securities demanded by the lu-
terests ofour countrymen. Mexico ia now governed
by regular authority, strictly fuliliing its engage-
ments, and causing foreign subjects and their pro-
pt'y ta e respeced in its territory. When ibe ne-
cessary arrangements shall have been- concluded
vici th Emperor hMaximilian, far from declining the
consequences of our principle in the matter Ot inter-
vention, We shall be re dy ta accept theé as a crule
of conduct for all the Power . It will then be easy
for us ta fix the period et which the return ta France
ehall Cake place ot tbet purtion of the 3fexican ex-
peaitionary corps hitherto maintainued on Mexican
Bot. The documents relative to this affair wilii he
subsequently communicated the grat bodies of
Ihe State. ,

The cholera firet invaded Paris on téi 15th of Sep-
tomber, and competely cessed an the 15thO f Juan.-
It continued tien with variable severty fune fau

enonths,
During thèse 122 days, bat lae, froin thé 1Mb cf

September te the 16t-of January, there were 52
deaths from cholera (menroae unabar) daiy ina the
Department of the dee. The population otthe 20
arrondisements being 1800,000; ane the n umbè a!
deaths dail being 52- deducting the suhurbau
districts- and téh hositals-there died two persons
par, dayo eut of every, 100,000 inhabitauts lu privae
houses.The highest rate of mortality, 230 vas on the
14th f Octeber. After hat date the epidemic de.
clined ver>' slowly, sud begantderaeaply
during thé final fortait et December. Tie numubîr
cf tvaoor eue death daily' vas neariy' stationary dur-
ing thé finaL fortnigtt cf Jannaryt> te 14th ol f thé
seaemonth, vhen no death vas registered,.

It is reportée! ln diplomat:c circles, says the W-an.-
der, chat France dae.net intenid te remasin néutral,
iu thé malter af cie Pope sud Baron Meyendorff. Theé
name jourual sdds tifs: Francs wilI cake certainu'
stepsé lu coajunction .vich Cardinal Antonelli, Liat
she will firmÉ>y support the assertione cf the Hly> Seea
sud chat sue will invitéthe Viennese cabinoet te pat-
ine a similar course. ·-.

Du,. Possy t-The Parisu correspandent cf theé
Bien Public states that ibis celabtated -Anglican
divins has ieceutly pald-a vieil ta Mfgr. Dupaeiuup,
Bishop o! Orleans,. that ha remaiede cwo daye iic
that éminent prelate, sud hie! sevras leng conversa-

aTins le a prmoesal ho erstish a club, taoh bcalled
T<be sSalace Mousselin,' in Paris, vich the object of!

puDn a ca to ths mania cf the Paris. ladies fer
putting cavaop calette. Que o! thé principal
régulations et the u Se nt cplii' il an
bers ce drees with e lgat srpit>.

5PAIN.
T .r leau fdc thé Iberian plot moSpain for theé

pTert. W ar nendt abbéle oannounce 1at Baturday
that thé archtraitor lie rua eutae tarer,-tthat
#e-expeated it but we car novwstat refue to seet
dmy-Prim nti-ed. Portugal, a rita rfge sa
s:asylm from-the Sovereign la whoase iatestee
become in ungratefal -traitor .to bis aown. PZatna
closely by the royal troope under Serrano aud Zabal
and in momentary danger o hieg ehammein, h
took leave of hie esort-tmh aou> roups tbatremaa-
edith hlm e! îiewoaébiiebribes :dsached-
-aud ésé& the froneuxr a - a place called Eniasols
-iéa rosgaveéup hie armes and hormes to the Alcalds
or the plaé. ad sotie curtain dropeupon the

not h adrama which the revolutioîsMni

A 'caxcomb, -.teasing Dr. Parr with an accouat of
hi petty ailments, complainaed that he could never
go eut ' without catching oold:iS his head. ' No
wnder,'retuirned the doctor -you always go on
witheut teything in it.' . , ,

•A gentlemintaking an apartmer:it told the land-
I lady, 'b assure Yeu, ma'am, I never left a ledging
Sbut my landlady shed tears.' She answeed, with s
e very inquiring look, I hope i was net, Bir, that
6 Yeu went away without paying.'

performning on4he1Peniasula,,tbe denouems ', of: whie
if, the caspiraors shud cceed, be thé-de
throneoient O ¢Qesileebils, thé bauleiient a! lie
faml''y and-racs.and! the 4ini -f hadpiq,
enicanian orowns upontbeheadof hom Luis c!

riBaas son inulawsof ictor Emanei andd'paï na
s tron ff lie >Freemasans sud infidals of Portusal.-

Weekdj Rsgistcr.2  -.> : -

s A letter addressed from Vienua t the Catholiqu
a says??intelligence;which :bal ie -te be corret ha
d <eached me relating totherevot in Spain.A Aneigh
e boniug prince is 1on1k ben a ears of General Pria
- reéctà; gs eWl aeqaieted' iifise - vas ha iti:
d'them, ithat they may be. almost åaid te bave be
. batched under hie directiona-and -through bis ;owz
y: ei ssai-ië' Should- .the insurrectionfail nothinj
I certain will be known of the object of it; sould- i
6- succeed, itwiI appéar most-clearly .thatthe princ
- in.queationb as bean at the botom of it. Even if- i
g dose cm-to grief, you msy ok out fer seme ver
. eurious revelados, which will compromise -esom

exalted personages Lu Europe, provided thé geihy
a parties be tried according te the ordinary forme o

la-w.
l - - ITALY. -

- PiEzuMre -The elections fo the Florentine Goy
ernment ae notIns yet fiished, but it oe already
b eé san tht the new Miaistry' will ive tOencounter

s great opposition from- several -réturned, whose very
1 usines imply' war egainstthe system of policy which
- it is pursuin r. The oppositioà partj le daily gather-

ing force, and illI act as a fortidable counterpoise
e to the influencé of the new Ministry.

t The New Florentine Minister of Finance bas sub-
mitted his Budget t the:Parliameut. It esan im.
provement upon Signor.Sella's, but net much. He
cute down expenditure principally with army and
navy estimates te the extent of thirty million francs

'000) below Bellse reductions; but sill
there tishe huge gulf tof £3,000,000 sterling deficit
to be filed up, and the bliniuter dae -net say where
the money s to be faound, except in an increase of
taxation -the very source which it is most perilous
ta teuch. Already ther are not wanting numerous
sud strong reductions that the people,-especiatly in
tie subjugated provinces, feel the fiscal burdens to

t heavy, and are thinking chat they are paying to
high a price for Italian unity. Prince Ocho, the
third son of Victor Emmanuel, died a few days ago
at Genoa, but we bave seen no accouat of the na-
tare of bis malady.

A Budget which reduces expenditure, imposes new
and onerous taxes, and ends with a defliency of
more than three millions, can ouly be accepted as a
stopgap, and it remains clear that a more radical
change must b efleeted in the financial administrs-
tration of Itay te insure a stable equilibrilumin her
finances. Signor Scialoja is probabil well assured!
of thie, but the fate of his predecesor wares him of
the extreme susecptibility of the Italian Parliament
ta anuything which savours of disarmament. The
Parliament might, however, meditate on the fact
that, putting aitogether out of the question the iter-
est on tbe national debt, the coset goveaning United
Italy le more then the aggregate coet of governing
its separate provinces when as yet they were inde
pendent, The greater economy of an extended ad-
ministration ought to have produced a result in the
opposite direction, and the faut is only explicéble by
the atitude of armed aggressiveness which it is the
pIeasure of Italian Deputies to insist upon maintain-
ing. Nothiag ha more fatal than the pride wrcah
refusas te look facts iu the face, and insists
upon keeping up an appearance of strength at the
cost of saorificing th e relity. This i, however, the
policy which the new Parliament has inherited from
its predecessor, sud seems determined t uphold.
While Italians are themnselves i no danger ofattack,
and must %await the logic of ere teta acquire the
territories they covet to complete the kingdom, they
waste theustrength which would prove muat precious
in the bour of need. It le to be hoped that when
the times comes Italy will net prove too enteebed
to make her voice beard in claiming cities which a
more prudent preparation would makeer sure in.
heritance.--Times.

À Catholil Italian Society for the Defene of the
Liber[ of the Church in Italy as just bee formed
at Bologne, and a programme has been published by
ibe central committee, which s compoaed of six
memuber resident at Bologne.

Roes.-The Protestant papers relate that the
Czart as removed bis Minister from Rome, owing te
hie having beeu commanded b> the H 'oly Pather t
withdraw from his presence on January lt, when
the whole of the diplomatie body was received at
the Vatican. Baron Meyeradorff, tbey say, declared
ta the Vicar of Christ, in the pr:sence ai the asserted
representative of the Eraopean Governments that
in Poland Cathoicuma i ethe same with Revolution.
This was an impertinence wich no Pontiff could
bave allowed t pa unreprovled, but in reproving
it, Pins IX. added«, that he was sure such an insut
bad net beautauhorised by the Sovereign whom he
represented. ...le was doubtless the case, but the
pride of the Russian Goverement forbade it, ve pre-
sumé, t submit to the reproof, and the interruption
of diplonatic relations is the result. The circum-
stance bs bean commented upan by the Protestant
papers in tunes varying with the na0ture and extent
oft théi prejudices. We have received no private
information, but the story is probable and natural
enough, for no posture is sa proper t the Vicar of
Christ as tbat of defending the cause of bis oppress-
ed members. Wicked and detestable as bas been
the oppresseon of ai classes i. Poland by the hateful
elien Powers which bas crashed ber for nearly a
century. There is no relation by wich se has
suffered sa cruelly as in ber religions ineres t s, uand
no nation of Europe bas, on the whole, adhered more
closely ta the ne Faith and Churh of Christ.-
Weekly Register.

RtSSIA.
"'ii tran's aset méeure has been ta plun'ler theé

Poli Chanuci et thé v hale etfher p:-opetty. Ail theé
PronIe! Ir f eth l and ec cruel perseentîions bath
aorl th al Cathelicesec et o thé Unitedl Grèes, oft
li eti'ering c f the hennie nues whoe have borne
teu vaig a! euffring sud insult macLer chas bhé
arnesvaiul ce chiri spiritual Spouse, and cf thé Priestsa
und Bishops vie havé beau massacred on sent toe
auflet lingeriag deathin hee suowe a! bebera,.
suurop bas log exernated the cruelty soc! cynaunny'
et thé Schismuatical Empire, sud eren chose who haies

che Cacholic Chanci have been com'pelleo ce join 1n
the univensal cot.demnatiun cf its eppres'r.-1b.

Rosî io Hait AxenT --Aaceording ta an artioles
lu thé invalidé Russe, quotedt in the ut. Pstersburg
correspondence cf Le Nord, a considerable sud pro
gressive dîmintion liéh strngcb ai chié Rued<ian
srtiy hs tatéen plsa In lie sprng nf 1864 chat
atm>' cmpried -1,135,900 -min and 96 000 ionisas,
On thé 1ai of Jianu'r>', 1865, [t consiseéd cf 909,000
,me aïid 82,000 b: raes. At prisent thé numubers are
805.000 meno snd 75,000 -hersés, or less chan thé e!-
teceive tancé viai remained aft thé Crimean ver,
vwhe the nmber o! mn vas 818,00. Tbia roduc
tien [n the efetire etrngth et Lié a'my lise beenu
accom.panied t>' s diminution la the amount et chie
militar-y budget, Tha sein applimed to thé expndi-
hure ai tlia army' in 1804 vas 152,155.000 ranbtes, it
1865 [t was oui>' 127,83 1,000 meubles, and t'on the
ourrent year xt le b16.589,000 nonbies, er a local sar-
ing lu thrée years ai neatly' 36,000,000 roublie.

is a mal microscopie worm or animalcule, wbich lse
found in the muscles sud intestines ut various ani-.
maIs, especially pigesand rabbits, in euch- enormous
.qusntities that in a single ounce of pork 100,000 of
these animalcula have been found.- By partaking9
of the meat infected with them thy 'are transferred1
to the human body, canaing intense sufférmng, fol-1
lowed in many cases by a painful death. -These
animalcilme are not destroyed by smoking or by
frying pork, but hard'and long bililg [s necessary.

b' . Ali InsurLANDsoAP .rThere -remains oxeflnti
- softness, infinite tenderness in:an Irish laudàcap.-

Tbe' sence, 6r h t.ée rnay call'the s4es jî
d i1atdeuis.compensatedf by , sweetessläon 'a
e 1thetiv'n ita beauty. Eaph eature,howe e oultî

vatl as soft; each-hue, Lever.rio ,^ i 'freefrom
- glare -or harhness. Thé atmoepehere, whihinBwi

z;riand sooften causes overy. greatountai to look
e8 ýlikeagreat theatri4 painted scene, cut as if in card
s board1agunst bnue sk# [o iIrelaùd oh .the contrarymakes.everj; object from thé barren rocks of.onne

r to th ric ailles of iare, equally softand
b' hadowy. 'Not'hiig Ués 4n r-sa rp'after e

n .hundred yards' distance, just as nothing looks fresh
n or.gaudy ,fter a few monbs' exposure. Thé mour-
g tain three miles off, seeme vagqely grand. The
t tàwer built. a century ago, look aiderthaù bthé
e pyramide. Aotherpeculiarity of Irland l, tha

t t ihroàd and distant lines of the greater part of its
y scenery, the.Iignes larges with whiah it is sketched

be nature, adlthe absence of groundt o which w
r: have epoken,'aIl résuit [n giving ta the eoenéry of

te sky a greater prominence than it usually ps-
sesses elsewhere-very often a greater promneece
ta the eye of the beholder lthe any df the landacepe
belota Ândr what a eky it [ . Suruly thé loveliesi
inl ite rare reenienti'of sunlight, the mpurufullest la
its many hours of glom, of ail the lieavens which
overardh the world, Irlah skies do net glare and
dazzle ; they do net laugh ont scornfully ln derision

o aur care laden beaets er frow and threaten, big
- ,with storme and ctunder They amile rather than

:augh on thé brightest summer's morning,ànd on
the dreary winter's ee they gather their long gray
n*anties, andb ang motionless and mourning over the
dead world while the win waills in bursts of grief,
rieing and drooping again like tha death been beard

. across a lenely moor. Irish skies are soft and beau-
tirai, and Irish trees thoughi somewhat monotonous
in tone and form, are woderfully luxuriant in foli-
age, each lesf a large one of !te kind, and idish herb-
age is a thrice piled cirpet which ihe richest palace
Eof the East cannat match for splendor. And beside
the hues of the dark grein trees and the emeraid
grass, nature, as if jealous ta supply the cuolr te
earth wbicb she defnies te ite sky, bas dressed the
billsides with imperial robes of purple heather and
golden gorse-wholes miles of Tyrian purple, whole
actes of golden fringe. To stand among the Wick-
low mountains la August le to hbold a display of
pure'color nt due te the brilliancy of the atmos
phare but te the actual hues ot the abject themselves
such as it bas never ben aur fortune te ree elsewhere
even amid the emerald fields of Egypt. Lastly, there
ls another peculiarity of Ireland, which we suspect,
bas soméeshare in securing for the country many plea.
sing though hai dcnacious memories. freland, (re-
mote of course, from the towns and villages) is the
land par excellence of natural perfumes. Doubtless
the moisture of the climate tends te make the adore
of vegetation -.both more pungent and more apt te
extend theùeelves in the atmospbere. A. hay-field
or bean-field, or lime tree in blossom are thus per-
ceptible in Irelannd wbere distance would quite
efface tbeir sweetness elsewhere Often we bave
known the hawtborns lu a large park se te impreg-
nate the air, that an open window admitted a guet
of perfume as from an orange orchard le Italy.

To drive along a common country road in Ireland
on a flue day, is te pass tbrough a range ofdelicious
adore, varying according tothe montb, violets, or
hawtborné, or laver, or the rich Insoone gorse.
E ven the meadowsweet in the ditchis otten sufficient
to perfume the whole road for half a mile toge-
tler.

FACOrs AOUTr AnceRn rMes -Nieveh was four-
teen miles round, with a wall one hundred feet Iigh,
and thick enough for three chariots abrest. Baby.
Ion was fifty miles within the walls, which were
seventy five feet thick and one hundred feet high
with ane hundred brazen gates. The Temple of
Dians, Ephesus, was four bundred ad twenty feet
te the support of the rouf, It was ans bundred years
in building. The largest of the pyramida was four
buCdred and eighty one feet in eight and eight hue.
an. fifty ires feet on thea sides, The base covers.
eleven acres. Thaestones are sixty feet in length,
and the layers are two undred sud eight. It em.
ployed three hundred and twenty thousand men for
building the labyrinth in Egypts and it contains
tiree hundred chambers and twelve halls.

Thebes, ia Egypt, presents ruine twenty saven
miles round. Athens was twerrty fire miles round,
and contained 350,000 aitizens and 400,000 slaves,.
The Temple r f Delphos was eo rich in donations that
it was plundered et $50,000.000 and the Emperor
Neré carried away from it two hundred etatutes. The
walls of Rome were thirteen miles round,

-

e

e savesathe'eufferer from 'eoninlfess.nd.gionizing
2i'eùiries.. ahiâman ie, pain .4oes.:n.t yran tàbetalked
to 'wants relief, not woids. If ail cou nw,

.4 p a' b ic,.dtaè1',iik. e i bu « au'l Lr 4iiétfo&i -
posuera aid a ,confiieht àiîirc o the part ofone.who

S.attempts te aidia aulferer, itwould he practiced
'w ceasels aesldityby he nsidekte Wd thée

I Y

*. Mdutr LNa&o.rLebanonisa range ot. moun-
Stains' mare than oneebundned miles l legth, sud'

cetainoe spopulation of more than four bndréd
thousand soulse Todescribe MountLebanon vaold
tax 'the powersof.:goldenitongued eloquence... It 1
u vast; « se grand in allite proportionsso magni.

ficent in its physical, beauty. and sublime in is
t heightsuand depthspandIlovely An itsefruitful slopes

and luxuriant valleys, that none bit a master spirit
should attempt, eitherwith.pen or brush or tongue,
ta do justice wiciits obaracter. In i s natural beau-fty iL [s fr11 cf- lovelluese sud gr-tndeur. Ils high
peake far above the clonds, .bask in the. sunlight,
long after the sue bas disappeared ln the bloc wateïs
of the Mediterranéaù sndreceive Ste firstwarm glow'
ae trises l th est.Old friends are they-the
mountain heigits of Lebane -n'and thé king cf da'
-the lest te part whn the shadows of night-hang
as a garment upon tbat goodly:mountain, and ·thea
firet te gréet when bright Aurora wakes the sleeping
world, but with all ibis apparent friendehip it ever
turne the cold shoulder te the rising and tha setting
sue ; and. the snow hat, reste upon the summit resists
the melting fifluénce of : the suimer months and
cool thlieirbrezes.

WAaMTa AND SrmaNGTn. - All food ,centaine
aitrogen, the element which supplies 'muscale' flesh,
strength, or carbon given warmt,some articles, con-
tain bath in various proportions.. , The colder the
weather, the more carbouized food do 'we iequire.
Pure alcobol i almost wholly carbonand r.l alco:-
hallc drinks are propirtionately .o, beer baving only
five per cent, of alcohol, but baving nonitrogen, they
cannat add s singe particle of flash te the syatem,
and cousequeltly not one particle ofe strength of power
ta labor. A man fiels stronger after taking a drink
of spirite, but it le not added strength ; it is only
strength preternaturally drawn in advance upon the
store on band for current use ; the nervous systemu
having be atimulated ta make tbat draught by the
influence which ths alcabol bad upon it; but when
the system comes te use the strength naturally pre-
pared for it, and finds it bas been appropriated, it
' silks' under the disappoinlment, so to speak, t a
depth proportioned te the strength or quantity of the
alcohol used. The sieking experienced in delirium 1
tremens le precisely of this nature, and is almost toe
horrible te b borne. AU know that when liquor
e dies' within a mnu, hé ie as weak and powerlese as
a new bora infant, sud tis cames upon him sud-
denly, ou thé othier band focd and drink whieb con-
tain nitrogen, give flash, créate the power te labor
and the atrength which is thus added la for carrent
use, le substantiel and enduring. Hence alcohol is
not a true tonte, bas no really -valuable medicinal
or curative virtue in any malady kuown te man. The
muet that it can do under any circumstances le ta
give time for nature or for real remedies te bring
their influence to bear on the system. Statistics an
ibis subject have demonstrated ihat aliment contain-
ing the largest amount of 'carbon abould be -use1 iin
winter; but cooling food; thatwhioh contains little
or no carb:u, such as fruits and berries, ahould be
taken in summer; bread and butter, and the grains
containing quite as much carbon as the system re-
quires; hence Nature craves brries and fruits In
summer, and turns away from fat méats and OUI
dianes.

HoW A MAN 7F5Ls WhT 911 EàAn oP.-It ls cou-
sidered on all aides that the body dois not feel One
instant after diecapitaior, f ir thebrain being the Bat 1
of sensation to the whoil framé ttirough the médiam
of the spinal marrow, every part of the. body beneath
the joint at which the latter may be divided most be
deprived of feeling. But it by no meaus follows
that the head l aeprired of sensation immediately
after its decapitation, nor that it may not rbtain lîs
consciousneSs, and like the bead of the Irish Knight
Who was killed by Saladin la the Hooly war, get up
and declare that it was net cut off by so sweet scim-
itar before-nor like thsat of the assassin Legare,
awear roundly at the executioner for ne keepiug ai
keener aee; but itis qnite possible tha it may be
troubled with very erious reflectrons upon the irrevo-m
cability of its fate and the awfulnesa of its depriva-E
tions. In support of this unpleasant theory many
facts are addnated, with grave vouchers for teir au-
thenticity. Among others is the unfortunate Qneen
of Scta, cwhoe lips ectinued te morevin prayer for
at least a quarter of an haur after the executioner bad
performed his dutics. Widt states that having put
bis mnouti tatheear of a criminal'sa.head and called
him by usine the eyae turned ta the side from whence
the voice came; and the fact is attested by Fontan-
elle, Mogare, Guillotine, Manche sud Aldina. On the
Word 'murder' being ealled.in the casetOf a criminel
being executed for that crime in Coblentz, the hait
closed eyes opened wide with an expression of re-
proach an those who sted around.

DoNT LIKs TH heoo op TiNGs. -A gentleman,
resident of a city not a thousand miles from New
York, had the exubérant fortune of five atcessia
wives. He had baried them, one after another, as
death made its demande upon thein, and three or four
happened te be in different places, quite s distance
from each iotier. Two or three cf them vere of dit-
ferent towns. To reconcile his ainse in sacreduess
with bis sense Of order, ad numerictl unity, he
star ted one day on a tour of collection t bury thein
all in one place. He moted 'he wagon himaelf,
and drove around till.he had got them ailltogether
in one load, and then, as if fate would have it, was
obliged te pas by the house where the lady Of bis
présent addessee, co whom he hsd offense! himself,
vas sitting ai thé open window. Seeing her eittiug
thera, hé bowed te her, as auny gentlemen would, as
hé drove by witb his preczious load o! five caffine vithb
their cntents. It was tee muai ton thé lady ; she
declared she nover would havi him, and te this day
bas kept her word.

UNITED STÂTES.
Thé New York Eeangelist says chat Father Ag.

pies, thé Greek Obnrch priet via madle suait a
sensation lu New York a fév mentis. sincé b>' offi. .
ciating lu se Episcopal Chutai there, has béen
tuneéd ouL of his ahurch by hie ecclesiastical supe-
rnors, fer couetenaaing a church outside et theé
Apostelia succession, sec! thé tacher, disgusted, bas
made application ta bo receiréed into thé Pnesby-
terian Obnrch'.

Thée New York TLmes thus concludea a report of!
thé lest gréat Fînian meeting at thé Cooper Insti-
tute, New York r

Thé meetinig then adjocued, sud [t being made
known that Mr. O'Mahony had! lest hie pocket-bock,
sud several aciers thein watches, tires cheere were
givan for thé lrish Republic, sud thé hall vaatad.

TES Tntoamg.-T4he Détroit Tribane say thatÉ
one case ai tii disese called criahina, wiai bas
récently' excited muai alarmn [n Bernin, Prussia, bas
appeared [n that ait>' snd provsed fatal. The victfim
vas-a German young lady. Thé Trichina spirahlù yon are iwillmg to be guided by advic,--ondd

upon experiepnce, resort at once to Bflifand's Ge.
man Bitters, prepared by Dr. 0. M. Jackson, forJones & Evans,-Philadelphis which, as an altera.
tive, curative, and invigOrant. stsnds alone and un-
approaced. We bave tried these Bitters, sud know
chat tey are excellent for the diseases epecilied
abos. -Phladelphitore ilitem.

For Sale by Druggists and Dealers generally.
3dh F.Heury & Ce., General Agente for Uanada,

303 St.Paul S..Mentral, O.

. i IS'MRSPMWI.NSLOW t

s ths question? is.freiuently- sked,;we wili siu-,
.ply suy thotshe es.a la:dy who, for Upwards of.thirty
,yearshas untiringly.devoted ber time -and talents et.
a female Physiciman andnurse, priuceipaly aîng

ahi'ièbÊ She bas especially stûdled ibe a n
and1want f thie numerous calassand, as a result of
this effort, and pradical knowiedeobtained!i a
lifetime speut as nurse id physicidii sIte 'bas c0rM-
poundedjà Soothing-Syrup, fori children teethicg.I
operates like.magio-ugiviug rest and healit', and ha
moreiver, sura ta regulate . the bowels. .In, conse.
quence of this article, ,Mrs..Winlow is.becoming
verld-renown d as abenefacto cf be :

a b.et. o' O ,'er race-:chl
drea cértainy dorise up and blese ber; especially is-
this-the casa in chie city. Vast 4uantitie of the-
Sothing Syrup are daily sold and used here. We
thiak Mrs. Wiaslow bas immortalized ber name by
this invaluable article, and we sinerely believe
thousand of children have.been saved from an early
grave by its timely use, and that millions yet unborn
will share its benefite, and unite in callicg .her
biessed. Ne mother has discharged her duty te ier
suffering little one, in cur opinion# until she has givan
itthe benefit of Mrs.Winslow's Soothicg Syrup.--
Try it, mothers-try it now.-Ladies V'rilor, New-
York City.,

Sol! by aI Droggists. 25 cents a bottle.
January, 1860. 2m

GOOD oit HonsE.-Mr. Morrison, agent of the
Phila. Lightning Rod Co. baving occasion to em-
ply- a great r.umber of hoerss, found Henr3's Ver-
mont Liniment superior to auy gargling cil lie had
ever used. It vas not originalîr intended to be
used. It was not originally inteded o e used in
this way, but was designed for the pains and aches
te which human flesh is heir. It cures toothache,
beadache, neuralgia, and the pains and diseasea of
the bowels. Itlje a purely vegetable medicine and
no barrm can resuit from the use ofit.

Sold by ail Druggists.
lohn F. Hentry & o.Proprietors, 303Ss.panîst

Moutreal 0 ..
February, 1866.

DrNNàA T HEAa THE SLoGAN ?-Wben the lest lin.
gering ray ofbght seemis gene, ande some almost im.
possible, though long wisbed (or évent transpires that-
brings back both hope and life, it is a circumstance
dat easily forgotten. Not more joyful was the suned
of thé slogan to tLe ears of the Scotch girl, Jesie at
Lucknow thai the,assurance to a asck and dying man
that yon have a iedicine that will cure hiin. Down's
Eliir bas caused many a heart to fel glad by rea-
toring the sick to beath wben ail otber medicineas
bad proved worthless- See advertitement in anether
columu.

Sold by ail Druggists.
John F. Henrya Co. Proprietors, 303 St. Paul

St. Monntreal C.B.
February, 1866. lm

REMARKABLE TESTIMONY1
Messrs. Picault & Son, Chemists and Druggisrs,.

No. 42 Notre Dame cireet, :Montreal, baveruceive.
the rollo wing testimony :

.Moutreul,' 0.., Juy 31, 1863.
Mes rs. Doctors Picaut &Son :

Srs,-Thiu eita oertitytbat forbide years I was.
troubed it géraldeility, un eaLl o pertorm auy
ousehold duties, at eulfaring vilently from pal.

pitacien ef chu béant. 1 was constantly under the,
influence of a chilly fever, and experiencing awful
pain in my whole body. itried everything-sought
médical advice-but all to no avail, Twelve
monthe ago I was induced to try BRISTOL'S SAR-
SAPARILLA, and before I bad taken two bottles,.
experieuced a decided improvement ; but by meane
not allogsé me to continue its use, I was becoaming
worse again, when yeu kindly gave une a few bot--ties. It was the needed remedy, and its effect onmy system was wounderful. I am now another wo-
man ; I feel wol, ea: weli, and sleep Weil, And do
ai My work without the least fatigue. I canmnot too
strongly recommend this invaluable medicine to the-suffering, and I bave not the least douit they wijl
derive [ro it the sime benefit that that 1 have.

(Signed)
ANGeru DÀIrn,

Wife of alestin 0ourtois,
95 Visitation Street.

I certify the aboe is the truth.
CELESTr COUarTOis

Sworn before me thia thirty.first day of Jul>,
1663.

y, BOULANGET,
Justice of the Pesce.

Agents for Moutreal,Devines& Blton, Lamplough
& Campbell, Davidson & Co., K.¯Campbell & O
J Gardner, J. A . Hartea B. Il. Gray Picult&Soli
J. Goulden, R S Lathan and ail Dealerslu Midi-
Ciné. 477

BassTo's SUGAR CoAED PiLLS -No famly ca-bartia has deserved for receved the praise wiih bas
beau awarded •o BRISTOLS SUGAR-OATED
PILLS, boih b> physicans and patieuts. The testi-
mounIs to their cîicacy and entire freedom from all
objectionable properties are f-cm the very bighest
and most caulicus medical authorities. Their great
merit, according to these witnesses, is that they net
onl> claanse the stomach and bowela, but obviatethe necessi>' fer continual purgatien. lu acier words
they' giva a toue snd permanent vigoir te thase organe
wich enable thm te fcufill thein funatieus naturaîlly
without being urged ta their work b>' a frequeut ne-
sont ce thé origsr.al curative. This iS a atter et
vst importance. Moreever, rie>' de dot reduce th.
general etrength, as ail minéral purgatives de, no.r
involre paiSa non nausa le their Opération. Hence
they' ana zcraluable for vamen, children sud sged
pesns.

Thé>' are put up [n glass rials, sud wiil keep in
auny climete. In ail casés arfsing trorm, an aggr-a-
ratéed by impuni hlood, BRISTOL'S SARSAPA RIL-
LA shouLe vused in aonnectioa with thé Pillé,

g 4343. F. Heur>' & Ce. Moentreal, Général agents fer
Canada. For salé in Montreal b>' Dévies & ltohn,
Lampiough k Camuphell, Davidien & Co. K. Camp-
hal & Cea J Gardner, J, A. Hate, Picaulc,& ge,

Her. insMed Jn. Geien,.S.La.bam, sud al deal-

It. sboeld ta uenvrsally kuown-for it iS sntritl
true-that ludigelon Sa tIhe perent cf a largo pro..
portion et. thé fatal diseses. Dysentér>', Diarr;œa,
Choléra Marbie, Liver Cemplint, sud mny> other
diseases are enuerated len the city' lnspector'é
week>y oatalaguae!o deaths, are geunate.d by Ini-
gestian aIens. Thiek et Éhat, Dyspepties! think cf
it ail vwho suffer fromr disorderedl stomachîs, sud if

t Yes yes,' saje s amodern writer 'nature balances
aIl things admirably and has put the sexes and iavery
individual of each on a par. Them that hava tmore
than their sbare of one thing commonly have lese of
anocher. Where there is a great etrength tere aInt
apt to be much gumption. A handsoine man, in a
general way ain't much of a man. A beautiftl bird
seldom sings. Them that have genius have no com-
mon sense. A fellow with one ides, grows rich,
wilelhe who calls hi:n a foo dies poor. The world
is like a baked meat pie-the.upper cruste is ich, dry
and puffy, the lower crust is eavy, deughy and un-
derdone the middle Sa not bad generally, but the
smallest part of al las that which flavors the
whole.'

A Cia o's FArr.-An intelligent and sparkling
eyed boy, of ten summers, sat upon the steps of hie
fasiser's dwelling, deeply absorbed with a highly em..-
beliebe! but perui<ious book, calculated to poison and
déprave the young mind. His father approaching,
at a glance discovered the charanter of the book.

'George,what have yeu there?'I
The ltltle fellow, looked up with a confased air

promptly gave the nme of the author. The father
gently remonstrated, and pointed out te hm the
danger of reading such books, and left him withéthe
book cloeed by his side.'

In a few moments the father discovered a light, ard
on enquiring the cause, it was ascertained that the
ltte fellow iad cohsigued the pernicious bockto the
fimes.

'My so, whathave yon doné'
Buret that book papa.'
Ho came yon to do that George?'l

'Because, pape, I belleved you knew b.tter thsn I
what was-fr my good.'

'But would it not have been better to bave kept
the leaves for other purposes, rather thaa destroy
them ?.

.1Papa, might nt others bhava read and been in-
jure:i by themr.I.

Here lsa ' threefold r et of faith- s trat in hie
fatheri word, evincing *jGvu' and '1obedience, and

care tor the gond of others'

CRArns.-These - m.ost .terrible of pains arisa from
the veins being se fuil of blood that they swell.out,
press against the large .nrves, aud.thus impede ue
airculation Of thu vital fluid. In maller nerves the
dié:ension. produces . neuralgis, which le literally
1 rve ache.' The cause or thie unusual fulnes of
the veins is, chat the blood is s nimpure, se thick so
full of disease; chat i cannot ow by 'nature's
ordinary agenacies,. In proportion as it is thick

- it is éold, and this abnormial state le indicated by
tebléess of the .pulse. , la cholera patiente it la
very marked, and existe days and weeks before the
attack. The followiog is a simple metbod of treat.
ment. When a -purson ls attacked with cramp, get

f semé bacvaret qietl and sxpeditiously (for noise
Sand exclamations ef griefand alarm-still further dia-
- turb the ervons equilibriom) pue the suff-srer in

water·as completely se possible, and thas heatý je
imparted te the blood, which sende it.coursingalong

- the veine, ad the pan-Pais gone. While the water le
lu paration rb the cramped part very briskly

a with the band or awolen fialuel, .: with your month
t Bhut. But whyr keep your mouth Bhut? . Tou eau

tub harder, faster and more efficientlj besides it


